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In Murray and
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-Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, January 3, 1.968
Nineteen

Seen & Heard
•:•Atound.:.
•
MURRAY
One of the ranee orchestras In
this arm is MO Hole's band The
-Tend
-in- airairaved of Rei& the
three Ponape boys, Jeth, Joe and
Bob. and, wader young falba
the5' het added- e_who piny* the
ap sax. The soitalkti of the tax. tel
the band Ina a WS "nom
einiette ant- pan
_• I
5M
Wk wilds they May,
and eanly on •
Of these ,bendli asmanates thinkAtilt arable is -lipties litreunite
with the mimic etanting in almond.
but Reicas orthealei is different.

I

Febraery Inn SO dek Inn
leis it'um
itatead tit
Year. 3111 thee Whet will yteu det
with tile extra SW
-Derr ea interesting nonverenIonian eth make any woman attentive.
e-ser
Several mow ladies this year for ft
liiiiage. One wring a bikini
thiedresea are out again. Thinr
-Awere
'
clomping river the anew me thougb
* were Seeine They found the
esue of corn yee _put at

wir amnia were POW
In
free le_ fir lir
,
PON/'a_OH._ MIL
A Cher Is. a beg bled.
Taa

Felker son tint Ewing On • bad,
get ir the same ag living bsnd
Your means. men* that yeu have
a record cl:
Real saint* new "Jew here's a
home eleaut si Angie flaw In It
Sonthern Dtile • "R•ohlky
What
yothe week co"?.
T.osialle &Mit he -"Ant
the tee cocky 'The staff called
nn to (sheet an him and It was re• wetted that - be fell pretty hard
but apparently no damage was
dinner Geed heir theafr Shroat.
on

Overdue

Books May

Be Returned To
Library Without Fine

•

Overdue books may be returned
to the Murray-Os/Dome County
Llionire Jantrary 3. 4, it erre 6, free
of overdue fines. accordinz to the
personnel -of the local -library.
Due to the hoadays and bad
, weather the staff felt that patrons Saukl be given the apportuntle to return books and not pay
the throe emir per diet fine late
an pureed on ovetdue books.
The library staff tames all pat•
to use three days to return
" books to start tbe ran Yrar

J. 0. Parker Suffers
Stroke On Sunday

9. 0. Parker. at Parker Food
• Mesta suffered a stroke Sunday
niter and Is now at Murray HesHa ton Joe reported teday
•
OM Mr. Parker Is 'apparently
Noting pd.
Joe and Bat he was hopeful
Shot no permanent damage would
be clorie by the stroke tit Pieter
e _see reur In Murray for a ntanber of years.

WEATHER REPORT
Were Mena way - - liaameloue
*him waning We alternate Agra
north mitten Cloudy end end
with oreasiona rain tile elberreein
thengine to freeenir nen north
Pillelon. Cloudy end odder tonieht
lennine deraI d Thregadke
• de tended eniffser milly ThursA fternonn his Indav 30
day
nortivweet to 95 Sanuthelke. Winds
northerly 10 to 15 rivers per hisr,
linens tonlitat 15 north to 26 endli.
Alen
uPPee 208 Mitt
Mk- emetb. Rein iamb, _ME

trig

ANION 641.9111. 0.
111AM
tan
. end and tetely Theffle.
Oat 90 per ant_ pintnialp Nap
dernmeing to 20 fief NO early
• Thursday said ending. Piirbey cotkick - Cloudy to partly cloudy
MI crartintied cold.

Charsa-hi
Court

City Judge
'
s

sLf
Miller is proudly held by her mother Me.
First Baby of IMO - Little Misr MeetsP4
Thomas Irwin Miller at the aliherrse IliepltaL Miss Miller was the first baby barn in 1941. She ann..
ed at 12 21 cm. on January L
Staff Paolo be Ed Cellle

First Baby 01 1968 Is Born
wo Injured
January 1;Ann.Purdom Miller n Accident
Last Night

The ant baby' of 15e barn rn
Calloway County was
Purdom Millet. disuirhter of
and
Mrs Thomas Irwin
tetra
Miller Is the former
Beipp Pureken
Das Mt was ban
12'21 a. rn.
Ambers. 1, 111115
nittlillftfsidx
pounds and - seven Dancer She was
eighteen inches long at birth
Mrs. Miller Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs I Wells Puniorn. Sr
Mr teller Is an instructor in the
Bueineen Department at Murray
&ate Univermity
The new Mks hes a 1orig list
of itgla saanamt for nee winch are
being contributed by Murray mercer:Ma
Boone* Laauldry will give one
month* -free:diaper service and
iloiland Dna., will prams* a nice

mobile of the father of the first
uaby.
Outland Bakery will prevent a
free calms to the parents of the
baby and Dale & Stubblietteld isis
a nice at Venting aim Super
Mel SanimpttepLipte Ian gallon.
the pertain
of tiara
of the err Inky and Ryan ahoe
Store will provide- -baby _ with Ike
fine par et- Mom.
&Me* Illesernelme
R proottle
a free Anew to the wenn of
the first born baby and &savings
account MS be opened by the
Bank of Murray for Mr. and 10in
,
1901).
A highly lawful gift by 'Kiddies
itorrier is a diaper let and Shirley
Florist will
present the
first
baby's mother with a Omen beautiful red rosee ' •
Carroll Volkswagenwa provide
try Volkswagen plus a demon.
utratIon ride for one day and one
nigta in a new Vollorwagen
Belka Department Store has a
nice gift waiting for net baby.
TraoliChtla Deve-In .haa for the
paretair a free plias or rtadian
ethilhetel dennee.
Otingarty
has a
month.% tlepply of good All Jersey
milk for the Vet baby

-bow.- t.

Two persons were lectured
car accident that oecutied
UN Idea at. 74$ at the bier.
section of Worth 'ISih and Olhe
Streets, aceording to the report
Med by Psitrdenen H K
Alvin Farris, and J P Witherspoon of the Murray Police DoJoyce Wireheater of 901 North
lath Street. and Paulette Markonob cd 16-13 Parkaane Dave, pm'emirs IT the Nonerorthy car.
received minor Injures and were
emoted by Dr. 0. C Is at the
emergency room ct The MurrayCallowaer °rural Hospital.

Nineteen persons were charged,
entered pleas of guilty, and were
fineci Tuesday night in the City
Cburt of City Judge WitUarn H
Jake) Dunn. Records show the
follow-trig occurred:
R. D. Hill disregarding a stop
Am fined 610.00
'
costs suspended.
E. H. Reberts, pubac drielloenawe fined $15.00 costs $4.50. .
W. B. Parma driving widen*
Operalces bans% filed $10.00 0000
0.50,
J. W. Herik,Analg demkennem.
fined $1600 MOM $4.10.
R. 0 Goidebaset-regkiees &lying, fined $15.00 mita $450.
C. a lacHeatiotde reckless drier
Mg, fined $16.00 mats $450.
C. A. Mowery, Bleeding. fined
$10.00 costs $4.50.
J. W. Wllson, public drunkenness, fined $15.00 costa $4.50.
D. M Washburn driving vatille
'
to
tenanted. amended
driving. tined 5100 00 oats $450.
-J. le Davie, driving wide , intoxicated. arnexied to melees
driving, fined $100 00 costa $4.60.
EdISe Evans, driving while ira
toxieeted. arnerided to - reeirlea
driving, fined $10000 mats $4.50,
C. IL Foster. driving white In$100.00 oats $4.50
fined,
openners Ileenee. fined tI0.00
coatis MAO, for taxa $11900.
W. B. Harris, driving while inhalkated. amended to reckless
driving, fined $00000 mete $4.60
R. E Siedd, public drunk.enness,
Nen $15.00 oats $4.50.
D lineetaie rendes _drivirig,
fined ele
"NM $4 50.
mattes her0, II.
10 coats $450.
an. INN
Mike Chew, breach of peace,
fined $10.00 dens $4.50.
M H Garland, breach of peace,
fined $10110 oats $45)
It W Morris, reckless driving,
maned to breach of peace, fined $10.00 costs $4.50

Several Events Are Planned
By Memorial Baptist Church

Gloomy Picture Painted
By Governor Nunn To
State General Assembly
Dekterti!aments May
Force An Increase In Taxes
r

Home Of Vernon Dick
Tuesday

Richardson
Heads Board
Of Education

Will
County
Remain Closed Until
lee Is Off Of Roads

Boron Jeffrey, elupeentegident
Couna lartroois avid today that
Ger* Beiwlds. see---ennele-eleseel until road. are .free of ice and
snow. Safety Of the °bikinis is
upperancet in our minds. Mr.
frey sald He perrited oast fibed as
Song as county meek are covered
With Ice, the danger of an. accident is great.
• The county eleenentare Athena
end Calloway County Heath have
been cloned -al this week. They
were ao open on Tuesday. January
2 along with other schools, but
failed tie open on Tuesday and today.
IT county rosde sire cleared of
toe, then me ateiatels will be opened. he continued &eget patrons
are tirtad;111-'Vetch for an announcement concerning the opening of die county, SCh(10a.S. At the
present erne they well remain
closed.

---.-•-•••

r
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Woman Of 1967

Of

Blanch Henson Dies
Early This Morning

Blanch fienaree retired mainteta
ellre man at Murray Stale U111weeny, died this Morning at 0:30
At the Murrae-Calitewey County
Hareetal after an Illness cif.
days. He wee 77 years 'of-trife,
Survivors are his wife, Tate Erme Henson, 1852 Mean Avenue;
one daughter. Mrs. Jaws W. Bike
of Kuttrywe. Route One; two son&
Harry Henson of Benton and
&errs Franklin Hereon of Oklahelms City. (*la: two staters,
Mrs Monte Eldwarca of Parkkah
and Mrs; Dalton Coss of Benton;
one brother, lire Henson of Murray; nine grandchildren: one great
emendate ki
- Funeral arangements are Moenpate
friend" may cell at the
Funeral Home.
J. 11. Churchill
•

...it

•

,••4-

Mrs. Jerry Sirls Is
Outstanding Young

•

-4•••••

Vol. LXXXIX No. 2

-Clorernm. Louie B. NUM paint- recutithied the need lor the funds
ed a ekneny picture of the status that were appropriated. Those
of Kentucky in his address last needs ail exist.
tbe aonight to the Keriteoley General oaaled budget out 16 ankr a PoetAssembly.
ic
iu
ts
ietrnetit
at - empeesiturro
eventusliy
jair runded..
stuta
t
Be told the legislators that they
boank a, "Ana neeponabarty" In governor said.
illeallny the soittions to the pro"Many departments are dithr di, , Meer rbitth face the common- belter amendlturee IN adds New
wealth.
as number modritedillee, equiP"I Nei I could sae, as many rneht snvlsiujj tadfiesty regovernors betbre me have said, placemenla," he said. "Thome rethat the meet is beettre, the fu- quired. essential and needed items
Gov. Louie B. Nunn
ture briglik• the econurny vigorous, will have to be met next year."
our rimming drunture sound, and at Turning to what he called "unthat we have no, worry," Minn p/eanent, better facts," Nunn resaid
ported that:
"4 entice do t*ft. It would tint -On Dec. 12, Kentueky's outFamily Burns
deceive
be true. PC, dira RCP 'would
tha.n
standing
$108bod
arzindebt totaled nese
you , . . and the MANN Of Kentucky, whose affairs are in our
-Annual interest and principal
The home Of Mr. and Mrs.
pay Ism vts 0111 ilia debt total $55
Vernon Dick was completely deGovernor
Nunn
Intimated millacee Interest coat of the debt
stroyed by fire late Tuesday even- strongly that additional tax reto texpayers over tbe life of the
ing
venue will be needed by Keretacky bends will bated $767 million.
Mr. and Mrs Dick were visiting in the coning yezeri of his ad-The state owes the teaoher
In the home of her uncle and ministration.
retirement fund $1.2 million
aunt. Mr and Mrs. Barnes W.
albe 1966 General Assembly . .
-In the Highway Department.
Burteen.ot Akno when were noti56 per cent of the state read fund
fied of the fire by Mrs. Dick's
is committed to debt service bearer,'Raernond Morris and Mrs,
interact and principal on (addendMorris. ,
big bonds.
The Dick tune was located in
"It as impossible to maintain
Hardin and reports are that everyand operate, much lees to expand,
thing wee burned It was the forill stimulate road system en
mer borne the was occupied
ttier sent cd Abe ,gate road rued'
Gingles Wallis Named jenny by the DNB end her parwidth Uieft after payment al
asite.- the bki, liuderm and Ruth
To Pharmacy Board
debta,". Noon cortinued.
"Mid be make matters worse. I
, Mr. sala Ma Dick had been
• adrhed that berionber fie
Maw Htsle
NINO year of the biennium, IOUS
WI* mid ton* or the Faxem
Ohs AA impact of our barraging
Nannunity. but Awed at their
nib be felt, the situation 1121
Mrelin horpe while here from' his
1110,1110.
Sleek with conetruction ate in
to this." Nntin
- went
Oteo and other pees of the counearmlettan of the interna.
-111
=
111111
try. They come bark to Hardin to
algae Ad Appalachian laij;besay
NM at lean once a month.
▪ gethe • erill require e6 million
t:4e
ve)1966
.
reneanson
Page
Schools

Oars iretured were a 1962 Ford
aro door sedan MOW by Willie
Dunn and driyen by Daniel Miles
Dunn, both of Munn: Route Four,
and a 1957-' Ptaas convertible
Welighvorthy and
owned by R
&even by Ricker Patil Noneworthy, both of 221 AM* lath Street.
Pence arid Diellia-Crair emceedleg satri on Ninth alb Street,
and Neneworthy. going west on
Gleans Wain
his brakes, but slid
OUve.
thrcaigh the atop sign into the
Ganillan Weans was rained aa t
path of the. Dunn Oar which member of the Kentucky Bread of
struck the Pontiac in the right Pturaleler for a tann which exside•
peva Jegivary 1, 1972. as one of
the bib aces at reanng Governor
The petite atrid after the Nona
Itteard Ekeeafklat
woetto oar was ht. it then struck
1580 his earner in the
4,1119111a tree seaproximately 00yards
drag- belness in 19'23 nen he
wed Of the tittered:tan on the
Wei OD Wit for Dale & StubbleMelmoriel Beelteit Church today Chair/trate Harry Recker, Budget Routh sale of, Olive in the yard
field. He wanted with this drug
annourred emend mining ivents Planning :ease
Sunday
School Of Wady Smith at 111 North lith
firm until 1907, than tittended the
Materna= blervin ftwoon.. Bud- Street.
and Merges.
,
Univeraller Of Tenneenee School of
get Prornotem Cherunii; Henry
71me tor the Sunday night- serlatitnege to the Dusui car was on Pearmsity. On returning to MurTraining Union Clubmen;
ray Wear went to work for Jones
vices hia been changed for Jan- and Ciatele
101ke. 'nay Maur- the front and damage to the
Fermary and March Train- Man.
Morsworthy oar was on the right Drug (now Scott Drug), and contained there until 1935 when he
ing Union wit be at 6:00 p m and
aide and front
pardoned the FL P. War Drugs
00
waling werealla
A. /WOW Y;W•ail Irtibt Pienlana
-1St Jar 6
'
Aneeher
motor
accident
was
?eWana
Is scheduled at 6:30 pia an Janat hie present loortion
pin.
morning
at
9:30
am.
Among the significant events Is uary 17. This wit take the form ntrant the
range Is the ceder drug /tore in
the January Bible Shady which Of a Budget Fair, a unique pre- an 'the tart line of the oourt the United States, In continuous
vu be conducted this week and sentation of the budget in a tek- square. but no report vas flied henna In the tante lorshon.
Mr. Wants has served NM • memnext There will be sessions thlen tite setting with . hot dogs, pi/s- on the millmion.
7
ber Of the Murray Power Weird
week on Wedneecke, Thursday eam clowns, etc Loyalty night
and it a teener Direcbor of the
lane Fridley nights The time is Chainnan is Guy Cunnareitiam.
Menne Chanter of Mennen?
7-00 pm The etheireh wia be Other cellea•„ easede part lea_ University School
He it a Roltereare a Mogan, Steweturivireg the book of Luke Sched- don exubbiestiod. Refr.h.qtcWill
Open Thursday
aid in the First Methodist Church
ule for next week litawa0.. been Dina T.. ft. Tripp. Teleptione; Jae
clecidad. The Nursery will be 'pro- Morten. Pil3gilisn: and lidlu-vin
end a Mentor of the Hank of
Swann. Fair Elootivnnan
Vernon Shown, erecter of Mur- Murray.
vided
The Kindergarten evened on _ Booths will elneaset up to pre- ray Untventty 'Sohcol, said that,
Walla Is a leader in public.
Wednewisv after the Cerliemas sent the different stotioni of .he weather peranitting, Achool will be chic, and butanes.; affeire in the
holidays. The enrciarsent, Is good, triage In' charge of setting up held Thtnediey, Auleary---er-hit city. fie maces& Vernon Stubblebut_ ewe are some iliosoctes and operating their bociths are thed the buses will. not rqn.
Mid. Jr on the board Mr Stabhas nerved as chairmen
Eltrown said patrons Mould lisa
Those alteretied hi eneallthat
Mr end tem. Tenter Wilkins, Mr
child in Panderfeeten for iflie re- and ratik Starry •Renter, litr. and ten to the local radio station ear- of the board.
mainder of the whore yeat mar
Vhcleellkatinpa Mee Hubert ly Thursday for any further an270N=
do so by allLne 753-3182 or 753- Brenda and Ms. Jahn Compton, nouncement.
agx WARN0.
Mr: anil-NIN Cloleteld Vane*, and
"Ille final entedulied One Sucker
_Illarkie Colman. Jr.
The church has adopted the Mr. end
MEthrING CANCELLED
Taiscoo sale whira was set for
Pirwardetelp Welt Is am for the
111111158 budget Ln its history. Duran "Many the members will be fourth week In Amery with
The Chisien Depie‘serit of the January 4 his been moved to
to Pledge this budget 11A- Pledge Day, an Janiery 21 and Murree WeirniRil'S ClUb 1188 OW - January S because of the (Vilma
leddt
'
Irig ?award Priarriam materials V Own' Day on Jaiwary 26. This
WI wander meeting enhed- weather conditeone. ancording "to
&vetted by the Southern Baptist will be the tenth, time tine °Myth Wed for Thurrelay. .Tenuery 4, w- Holmes Mae °metal Monster of
Cronvention. The prcirratn person, has used the Forrintati lareitram of arding to Mr& J B. Witt, the Weatern Dart Fired Thlosito
Careers Association.
nal kwitrie -Joe Morton. German
Con(Week"an7
cheannen of the department.
.'Page She
71* Mew Drive-In will give a
neat dinner- trk two with ad the
trimmers to the pinata of the
first born A baby cup for ter tine
baby will be presented by tandem* Jeweiry.
The rearm Beauty Salon *Ink
give a regreebing Oen of. Spraynet
in the impeller- eir_AbrAunt .tithr
and Cain and- 'Maier will pat ten
gailone of seaohne in the auto-- -

lt_.Per Copy

-Nem

Bethel Richardson

rte-ryBms or Bentein
Route Five. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Dublin cd Dexter Route
One, has been selected as one of
the "Outatandinw Young Women
of America of 196'7" by the advisory editors of the bock
Mrs. Siebe name was submitted
by the aurora Harreertaltare Club
of which else
president.
A native of Psi-wins. Tenn.. Mra
Stra gradisted nem South
shall High School in 1961 Me sod
her husband who in an employe
at Pennon Chemical Company
have two candren, Rickey, age six,
and Brion, age two.

The Murray Boare of Education
meeting in a:eel seaskin elected
officers for the calendar year
1968. Eiethel Richardson was elected Board Ctiairman and William
C. Adams was elected vice-chairman af the braid. Other officers
cif the board are Mies Ruth Lasater. Tresaurer and Fred Schutz,
Secretary,
Mr. Hichardson hoe been a
metaber of this board for five
years and bset year he served RS
Calloway To Play
ViCe-ohskrIllialOf the board. He
rounded the accosting firm cif- Friday On Schedule
•••-...4-.••••
Rachardszn and Treed:hen -and is
active
The .game between Calloway arid
aivic organkeetions In the
Mr. Rich- Berton wIll be pawed g schedulardson has
atterning ed' this Friday night, aceording to
Hawed Crittenden, principal of
Murray
Inne-Chadnnan Adams has nerv- Calteway Country High School, uned" on the board for five years. He less the icy made get wcree.
is mermen of the D
The game between Calloway
W Auto
Pena On. Mr. Adams hes three Clourty and Futon County that
children his youngest child is a ntle Beheaded for Tuesday night
sophomore art Murray High achoorrMR be played on Saturday night,
Other members- af
agreed are: January 7.
Cries, manager cd the Owe
Crittenden mid that unities
Parniture
Donald Henry, re- the games were played this week,
iin In- the Leiters would be forted to
presentative of abate
Co., and Mea-H. Ryan ow three ranee a week to be
able to carte:rate the 196'7-66 achemanager at Rain Shoe Store,
dole before tournament time.
Everyone that !can attend is
Clothing Workers To
urged tto db so, said Oritteviden,
betaken the coeds MIRF be meal
Meet On Thursday
due to the weather
The
Amalgesnated
Clothing
KIWANIS TO MEET
Worten local 959 will meet at
the Calloway Canny Court House
The Murray Kiwanis Club will
on Thursday, January 4, at 4:30
meet on Thireday at 630 at the
p.m.
niembere are urged to at- Woman's Club House fee then
reenter meeting
tend.
•
e
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FAGS 111‘0

LlIDGER
TIN '

& TfIREE - MURRAY, KENTUCKY.

E LEDGER & TIMES
TIMES PUBLI118111118 4101111PAJIT. Inc..
Lon of the Murray Lodger, The Cativersor lima
The
-Harald, October 20, 1925. and toe Wert Kaatuckaae,and
January
1,11041.
4
.AMES C WUL11., UBLISHER
gys saaseye sae nau to report saw Adverbeing. Letters
to the Editor,
at Adana %woe liana waft. in taar opinion. sia not kje stio bast Aft- ,
Mama et orr readiss
by LOMB'&

ZNI)

(f.11RI Good
TO
ospital -

The Almanac

Status Means
No Good For
Conservation

By GAY PAULAT
by United Prem. IsimaNamma
sumusfAl. AMMUMANTATIVIIS: WALLACK
WMIEER CO- 11018;
UPI
Eater
;Podgy is Woluescisy, Jp.n. 3, the
Medias AV,Midanbisi
NEW YOIlle fin -- So you long
blevb..... Amis. Detroit, Mad That & Ufa MU, &OW York. N-Y- News
third day of 1367 with 3101 to lo/
The.
leopard -• an
/or
sawed al Ms Pest Oats" Murray.
Kentucky. bre thamentetion al II
The moon is between Its now lanclunt. both- meatus agimbois in
ineend COMM 1118A1111. —
and Arm wither;
iraegurrion ELATES: Ai ClalliNtia Murray, par tank Mc, pw
.184 lisanaing Mar iiYemas.:
il.th as Gaileese sad shaman 011.11M. Per
The eventn‘ wars ere Mem cow .bt.ie 10 whit orneervaticePs.R.
eisewasgs. Mk I
iste liar wig be the extinction cd
Saturn
and Jupiter.
11111111101AplipeathacK
"lbw Gthetheeding Qvic Atha cd a Comessithig Is She
nature's rare beagaiss.
Born on Jan 3. Ina wiss Dan- some
NEV., YaliC WI - Alba "VC!'
Look for nava elsewhere and you
Immense et 1Is Ifleengemar
contoundy docet,
n '
limey about ish -comedian sod pianist v
help
guanintee a future for
URP can
epatients Borga
man) creatures whose I:anther&
On ibis day in Watery:
in Mae Mental bolgetais.- WUDKIZSDAY - JANUARY 3, 11168
speedily are dvaraliing.
CHIRP mot so messed illness In UM the Mash of Dimes
- wow lifetime &Awhat Me Salk samins ma 03 compelen was arm:used to fight One Tannin
vocation has been the anima
(
pls
ii.
doediX
inirackis
lis
(
womem everyta even promise Impoweissia. But In KW. lb. United States fiev- laingdoin mas
where to icah in conserving natmai
aggometsc
relations
With
Involvement a
programs
ures dasppearing heestage.
eapetimice
=has helped Owillausia Cobs
The method. as Drake Hahn
a, L1111.1) mins nifillinNst inNAL
In Ude, Immo us. woman wisr
some mentally Si
outanee it. A simple. Just stop
According to a rearm
corminembeigt
Marguerite
lingua
"PsyIfin ANTONIO, Tex. - President Johnson, describing the otuairy
News," publinstalle at the Med at Was age of 45 from a haulm furs made from such as
nations welfare system as Outmoded and in
need of a major American FeTarmIlle Amerman. cbug" she lad pinked 14) 15 V$0,7 We award. ,laatiar or cheetah
stab are Ming allied off st an
4Wechange .
ORME' aiemisierelethethdro
SAWA.
Mist unarms any end Miry plan, however IRMO- pia*
Ildninglinama pm- I!1
amok Ruby, eta Wain allaraming reiLk Bunt accessories
_ whaile_Inte it
ventioeli4 ishactr wit-prointse a COlitstructive
1141011110.0--sa-e-OW Yana BMW conservationists
of
dr
theesieri.
Mem.,
Valenta*
Lae
Ifsem_Gandil.
meetingtite
beads of all the Amerman people."
gar Ma olditintain,
adminalailian VA ibmgatal.
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LARGE
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Feathers
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On December 27th Louis Greenfield and Kenneth Thurmond brought in four pintail ducks. They were hunting in
the Blood Riyer area. Their weapons . . . 12 gauge Remington shotguns. Both Louis and Kenneth are state engineers
and hav‘done quite a bit of hunting during the holidays.
with good results. We just couldn't get the information.
These fellows report ti large nunibee ordlicks sighted,
3 wr 4 flocks of geese. The geese being too high to attempt
with the equipment at hand. We are especially interested in
the quantity of game sighted as there II-aye-been many report,
of diminishing game.
- Might litiffe-been ovet
These hunters admit they
and a bit excited. Can you blame them7-Ther;is-so little
time for 4un you iturry even While hunting.
Slow down fellow:2: . take 'a deep breath and -gently
touch the trigger. OK?
•
•
•
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AIN'T NO SICH ANIMAL someone said on his hist look at a giraffe. And If ha
'could are this *cent, in Kerrytire Nairobtliational Park, he'd certainly stick trult
--

Beet

Val SMOKET- SAYS .

Mdke Sure AllFires
Are Out CAM!!

Barrett's Shell Station is a good source of information
which we haven't made intelligent use of. That is one error
we plan to correct immediately. Too far to walk in a
dr. Must get a wheelbarrow! wingda
•
,•
111•
Joe Jackson and his squirrel dog "Ole Faithful King" arb
- •
two of the best hunters in these parts. They bring home
limit almost every time they go hunting.
•
•
•
-December 31st brought a close to more hartrirtg-seasons
. . . sad, but true. Squirrel ana Archery Deer hunting seasons are now closed. All is not lost, however, as Quail, Rabbit, 'Coon (taking season), Duck and -Goose seasons are still
Open. Closing dates for these seasons are: Quail, Rabbit and
'Coon, January 31st; Ducks, January 7th: Geese, January 14.
Duck season closes next Sunday so you Duck hunters get
busy and bring us some reports on your hunting.
••
•
•

MARTIN OIL CO. CYPRESS RESORT
— FOR YOUS.CAR NEEDS —

"Szinartin Up With Martin"
Phone 753-9119

East Main Street

— OPL5i THE YEAR ROUND —
se COVERED BOAT SLIPS FOR RENT
so LAKESIDE COTTAGES FOR R "47
EVINRUDE MOTORS & BOATS
"
FOR ,SALE mut FOR RENT
se ALL FISHING SUPPLIES & RAITE
r• PICNIC & FOOD SUPPLIES
BUCHA NAN, TENN. - ROUTE'2
P/IONE (Ares Code 901) 247-3311

Blalock-Coleman Funeral Home
Phone 753-6800

309 So. 5th Street

EtS

We specialize In ..
er AUTO RADIOSAlso service
'4.0 TRANSISTOR
- RADIOS
se TT sirTs
00b1) SUPPLY of
SPEAKERS and
,ANTENNAS
•

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
— FREE —
UP rnd DELIVERY
PICK-,

ANDREWS RADIO-TV SERVICE
4

205 S. 7th St.

Hours: 7 am. to 6 p.m.

Phone 753-1813
206 No. 4th Street

Murray

& TIM[F

THE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
p. TIRE BALANCING
1.• BRAKE SalltVICS
asuFFILILRSTIRES
Phone 733-1351
Murray, KY.
int at 011se Streets

Complete Line of
Office Supplies
ltr, No. 4th Street
,

lice

Murray, Ky.

. HUTSON.

NEC

RUCAL

'PROMPT. EFFICIENT' SERVICE IS OUR
aLUOR BUSLNESS"

•

thrzer

11101.06.3411
allata

Your VW
Dealer

-TOMMY c

Your Prescription t'arefully & Accurately Filled
Located W. Railroad Avenue
4th & POPLAR

•

CAIA R TKSWAGEN

Call Any Time

753-1933

Murray, Ky.
' Pawn"

ROSE'S

AMMO,

)9

9c

:
1k

RRolf.I,
•----Fbone 753-6250
Murray, K y.
ISO Cbdieset Street

A'rl'ENTION! -Found: A Black and Tan Hound. A gyp
without a collar has appeared at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Beasley, on the Po'tertown Road. The hound has no
particular - identifying marks. She is very thin and appears
to have whelped recently. The tan markings are mottled. For
more information on this Black and Tan Lady you may call
'753-7664 (the "Ele-asieys), or us at 753-2450 at any hour'. . .
We are not clock watchers.
The Beasley family had been out of town for the holidays- and upon their rrturn they found this half-starved,
freezing hound at their door. Being the,genuinely nice people
that they are they put the hound 'in a heated room and proceeded to feed and care for,ber.
The Tine, people go far toward renewing our faith in human nature. At-thisinornent we are compelled to admit-"the
•good folks outweigh the bad". 'thank ,you Kay for being the
ad, generous soul you are To any skeptic who might say
this,is a big deal? Just let us say when you already have a
kennill of ox size hunting dogs, plus a number of pedigree
Cats, on more hungry hound does make a difference. If everyone was''-as kind-hearted and humane as this couple we
wouldn't have reason to appreciate these people so completely.
Mr. Beasley, we havent mentioned your great breed of hunting dogs for the sini e reason we never met a WEIMARANER.
We can't even pronoihe it . . even in syllables. Give us
the facts on this great'reed of German origin, and we'll
present him to ourafriends. Set now neatly wp sidestepped
our
•
•
•

5th & PoPl.tlt

Remember — TAYLOR MOTORS
"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"
coMPLETE CHRYSLER CORP. LINE
DEPENDABLCTSED CARS

Is.o.a_se.00s

,•

-

— COMPLETE AUTO LOCK AND KEY SERVICE —
•
CB RADIO SERVICE
AUTO RADIO SERVICE (All Makes & Mo614e)

oy's Lock & Safe Service
101 E Main Street
Phone 753-8749
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 420'71

BILB,REY S
Your Gun Headquarters
0,..tt PISTOLS
SHOTGUNS
•
to, PUMP GUNS AUTOMATICS
so HEAVY LOAD SHELLS
SIM

1.0 USE!? CARS
MINOR REPAIRS
•-

* Phone 753-5862 *

'CAIN & TAYLOR
GULF SERVICE

WE TRADE AND REPAIR GUNS
_
COMPLETE SPORTING GOODS CENTER
210 Main Street
Phone 753-5617

6th and Main Streets
Murray, Kentucky •
VERRLE TAYLOR • C.! CAIN, JR.

, HUGHES PAINT STORE
• HY-KLAS PAINTS
• GLIDDEN PAINTS
401 Maple Street

• WALLPAPER
• LINOLEUM
Murray, Kentucky

Quality Job Printing

• CARPET
• TILE
Phone 753-3642

Spann & Wilson
Insurance & Real Estate
Special For This Week ...
THREE BEI/ROOM BRICK at 1669 Ryan

-For-the Finest People on Earth
sous Main Street
Phone 753-4662

Phone 753-3263

Murray. Kentucky
Will Ed Stokes, Barry Stokes, anchkassel Ruykendall went
Quail hunting one afternoon last week. This hunt resulted in
10 Quail taken. The hunters were tired and late getting home
therefore we couldn't track them down for a picture or details
of the other hunts we missed. Boys, we're holding you to that
promise of a picture of the pointers. We'll allow the owners
to get in the spotlight with the hunting. dogs . . . just to
pow how impartial we are. Hold your fire! That's a Joke son.
Barry is the 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed
Stokes. We hope to hear more from this young hunter.
•
•
•
Bill Swift, ('arlos Black, Jr.. and Owen Norsworthy spent
Thursday, December 28th, pursaIng their favorite game. They
bagged 3 Geese and 4 Ducks, We would like a picture of these
hunter,-but no such luck.
Friday. December 29th, Owen. Norsworthy, Carlos Black,
If., and Marshall Gordon killed 5 Ducks. These men have
been on a number of hunting trips this season, and have lodt
count of the game they have- brought home. Naturally- we
missed out on the pictures and the news.
•
•
•
HELP! We have lost a hound! A male Walker, owned by
Bill Etherton, has strayed/from honor. Please watch for him
and call Bill at Martin Oil Co. (753-9119). The Walker is
black and Wilkie with a brown head. He was wearing a collar
bearing the name Dennis Brandon, and was last seen Bil-ndaY,
December 31st. The hound ls about' a year old. If you have
any information on this lost hound, please call Bill or us. We
will, be inottning a lot, louder than his owner until we know
he is safe.
•
Holy Catfish!! We promised Mr. Robert Etherton we
would keep an eye on the Martin Oil crew and keep him posted. Robert and bride, Gladys, are whitering iq Florida and
the master is depending on the Fins 'N Feathers to help him
keep' track'of the "goings on at Martin Oil. We'll try, but we
don't 'ket wound like wel used to.

• -•-•

PHONE In -1372

y

PUPIJLATiON EXPLOSION—Rebel, busy mother of those 13 pups -looks pincid at the I:Ussell Schetgan home in Dubuque. Iowa, scene of this pupulation explosion There are seven
males. six females, and accommodations being what they are, they haye to nine In shifts.
Aieratte litter br the_ Irish _setter

BOONES, INC.

WARD - ELKINS
Our New Gun Department
Is Now Open!

Phone 753-2552
Five Convenient Locations .
1207 Main - 600 Poplar - Story Avenue
1603 College Farm Road

We Have All Makes of-Guns
WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTHING!
•

NATE BEAL Gulf Distributor
GULF SOLAR HEAT

IS HYDROGEN. PURIFIED FOR CLEAN-MAX COMFORT
Phone

753-3571

403 South 2nd Street

Murray. Kentucky

MILLER
Funeral Home
"Your Competent Funeral
Home"

LIBERTY
Super Market
Murray's Lastest and Most Modern Market.

We Give Treasure Chest Stamps
,

Phone 492-8724
HAZEL, KENTUCKY

•A.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL
MIDNIGHT
Hazel Highway
Murray, Kentucky

•

Mail coming in from Falls, Texas, addres.sed to TWIN takes
CoonAlinters Club. To the members who are in doubt about
the effectiveness of advertising,- have you another explanation
for Texas knowing about the_elub? We didn't give a mailing
address for the club so the, mall Comes to the Ledger and
Times c/o the Chief.

THE MADEMOISELLE SHOP, INC.
Phone 753-3882

VoLENE YOUNG
MARIE LASSITER
Murray, Kentucky
"THE SHOP FOR SMART YOUNG'WOMEN"

'i.

III S. 4th Street
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COUPON

..LIBERTY

50 TREASURE CHEST STAMPS 30

With this coupon and $5.00 additional purchase.

With this coupon and the purchase of one

With this coupon and $3.00 or more purchase

(C1gara:t4ea and Tobacco Excluded)

TEN POUND BAG,OF RED POTATOES

FROM OUR DRUG RACK
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